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W/Y70)MR YHWH03 )L-)BR80M LK-L/K91 M/)RC/K71
W/M/M75WLDT/K73 W/M/B74YT? )B92Y/K )L-H/)73RC )$71R
)R)/75K00

1 Now the LORD had said
unto Abram, Get thee out of
thy country, and from thy
kindred, and from thy
father's house, unto a land
that I will shew thee:

W/)75(&/K03 L/G74WY GD80WL W/)B74RK/K80? W/)GDL73H
$M/92K W/HY73H BRK75H00

2 And I will make of thee a
great nation, and I will bless
thee, and make thy name
great; and thou shalt be a
blessing:

W/)B75RK/H03 MB74RK80Y/K W/MQLL/K73 ))92R? W/NBRK74W
B/K80 K73L M$PX71T H/)DM75H00

3 And I will bless them that
bless thee, and curse him
that curseth thee: and in
thee shall all families of the
earth be blessed.

W/Y74LK )BR81M K/)$63R DB70R )LY/W03? YHW80H W/Y71LK
)T/73W L92W+ W/)BR81M BN-XM70$ $NYM03 W/$B(74YM
$N80H B/C)T/73W? M/XR75N00

4 So Abram departed, as the
LORD had spoken unto
him; and Lot went with
him: and Abram was
seventy and five years old
when he departed out of
Haran.

W/YQ74X )BRM04 )T-&R63Y )$T/61W W/)T-L74W+ BN-)X81Y/W
W/)T-KL-?RKW$/M03 )$74R RK80$W W/)T-H/N73P$ )$R-(&74W
B/XR92N W/YC)81W L/L33KT03 )74RC/H? KN80(N W/YB73)W
)71RC/H KN75(N00

5 And Abram took Sarai his
wife, and Lot his brother's
son, and all their substance
that they had gathered, and
the souls that they had
gotten in Haran; and they
went forth to go into the
land of Canaan; and into the
land of Canaan they came.

W/Y(B70R )BRM03 B/)80RC 10(D MQ74WM $K80M (73D? )L74WN
MWR92H W/H95/KN(N73Y )71Z B/)75RC00

6 And Abram passed
through the land unto the
place of Sichem, unto the
plain of Moreh. And the
Canaanite was then in the
land.

W/YR70) YHWH03 )L-)BR80M W/Y85)MR? L/Z63R(/K80 )T73N
)T-H/)74RC H/Z92)T W/Y70BN $M03 MZB80X L/YHW73H
H/NR)71H )L75Y/W00?

7 And the LORD appeared
unto Abram, and said, Unto
thy seed will I give this
land: and there builded he
an altar unto the LORD,
who appeared unto him.

W/Y(T63Q M/$61M H/H81RH M/Q91DM L/B75YT-)73L W/Y74+
)HL/92H]q B75YT-)70L M/YM03 W/H/(74Y? M/Q80DM
W/Y75BN-$70M MZB33X03 L95/YHW80H W/YQR73) B/$71M
YHW75H00

8 And he removed from
thence unto a mountain on
the east of Bethel, and
pitched his tent, having
Bethel on the west, and Hai
on the east: and there he
builded an altar unto the
LORD, and called upon the
name of the LORD.

W/YS74( )BR80M? HL71WK W/NS73W( H/N75GB/H00 9 And Abram journeyed,
going on still toward the
south.

W/YH71Y R(73B B/)92RC W/Y63RD )BR70M MCR33YM/H03
L/G74WR $80M K75Y-KB71D? H/R(73B B/)75RC00

10 And there was a famine
in the land: and Abram went
down into Egypt to sojourn
there; for the famine was
grievous in the land.

W/YH85Y K/)$71R HQR73YB L/B74W) MCR92YM/H W/Y33)MR03
)L-?&R74Y )$T/80W HNH-N74) YD80(TY K91Y )$71H
YPT-MR)73H )75T00

11 And it came to pass,
when he was come near to
enter into Egypt, that he
said unto Sarai his wife,
Behold now, I know that
thou art a fair woman to
look upon:

W/HY81H K75Y-?YR)70W )T/K03 H/MCR80YM W/)MR73W
)$T/74W Z92)T W/HRG71W )T/73Y W/)T/71K YXY75W00?

12 Therefore it shall come to
pass, when the Egyptians
shall see thee, that they shall
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say, This is his wife: and
they will kill me, but they
will save thee alive.

)MRY-N73) )X74TY )92T LM33(N03 Y75Y+B-L/74Y B(BWR/80K
W/XYT71H NP$/73Y BGLL/75K00?

13 Say, I pray thee, thou art
my sister: that it may be
well with me for thy sake;
and my soul shall live
because of thee.

W/YH85Y K/B71W) )BR73M MCR92YM/H W/YR)70W
H/MCRYM03 )T-H74/)$80H K75Y-YP71H? H73W) M)75D00

14 And it came to pass, that,
when Abram was come into
Egypt, the Egyptians beheld
the woman that she was
very fair.

W/YR)70W )T/H03 &R74Y PR(80H W/YH75LL71W )T/73H
)L-PR(92H W/TQ71X? H/)$73H B71YT PR(75H00

15 The princes also of
Pharaoh saw her, and
commended her before
Pharaoh: and the woman
was taken into Pharaoh's
house.

W/L/)BR71M HY+73YB B(BWR/92H W95/YHY-L70W
C)N-W/BQR03? W/XMR80YM W/(BDYM03 W/$PX80T W/)TN73T
W/GML75YM00

16 And he entreated Abram
well for her sake: and he
had sheep, and oxen, and he
asses, and menservants, and
maidservants, and she asses,
and camels.

W/YNG63( YHW94H05 )T-PR(91H? NG(71YM GDL73YM
W/)T-BYT/92W (L-DB71R &R73Y )71$T )BR75M00

17 And the LORD plagued
Pharaoh and his house with
great plagues because of
Sarai Abram's wife.

W/YQR70)? PR(H03 L/)BR80M W/Y85)MR MH-Z73)T (&74YT
L/92Y 10LMH L)-HG74DT L/80Y K71Y? )$T/K73 H75W)00

18 And Pharaoh called
Abram and said, What is
this that thou hast done unto
me? why didst thou not tell
me that she was thy wife?

LM70H )M33RT03 )X74TY H80W) W/)Q71X )T/91H L/73Y L/)$92H
W/(T85H? HN71H )$T/K73 Q71X W/L75K00

19 Why saidst thou, She is
my sister? so I might have
taken her to me to wife:
now therefore behold thy
wife, take her, and go thy
way.

W/YC71W (L91Y/W PR(73H )N$92YM W95/Y$LX71W )T/91W
W/)T-?)$T/73W W/)T-KL-)$R-L/75W00

20 And Pharaoh commanded
his men concerning him:
and they sent him away, and
his wife, and all that he had.
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